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Choosing aplace to rent is a big decision. To find places for ren! talk with friends, co-
lrorkers, and family. Check store bulletin boards, real estate offices, and newspapers.
Drive or walk through the area in which you want io live.

You need to think about many factors when looking at rental housing. Read the list below.
Decide what items are most important to you. Check for these features when you look ar
aparfinents and houses for rent.

Rental Housing Checklist

Outside

. Good locks and security.

. Clean andwell-kept.

. Solid outside construction.
r Good outside lighting.
r Water drains away from the building.
. Parking for ca(s) nearby.

Inside

. Rooms are the right size for your needs.
r Enough storage space.
r A good layout of rooms.
. Enough wall space to place fumiture.
r alls are sound proof so you wont hear plumbing neighbors talking, e!c.

' Good view of outside.
. All appliances work.
. Clean,low cost heating.
. Windows, doors, walls, ceilings in good shape.
. Nice appearance.
c Fasy care carpet or flooring.
r Exffas-dishwasher, disposal, patio or balcony, air conditioning.

Services and Facilities

r Near shopping, schools, trains, buses and doctors.
. Locked mailboxes and a plare to receive packages at an aparfrnent; amailbox for a
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house.
. Secure storagearea.

" Regular fash pickup.
. Repairmanor landlord on call foremerggncies.
. Laundry room, window washing, resreation faa'lity, etc

. An aparhnent elevator(s).
r Easy-to-find fire exit in a rental unit.

The landlord will ask you to frll out an You have to a fee This fee
ent or house wtule It- j

background.

Once your application is accepted, the landlord will ask you to sign a lease- A lease is a
\egal. cor*raa.It describes the landlord's responsibilities and your respoasibilities. This
lease should protect you against rent increases for the term ofthe lease.

Read the lease carefully before you sign. The landlord should fill all the blank spaces on

the lease before you sign it. AIso, you should look for answers to these questions:

. Does the rent cover heaf water, ar elecincity./
e How much extra do you have ta pay if you ate latewith tlie rent?

c Does the iandlord do all repairs and upkeep?
. If you have to move before the lease is up, do you have lo pay an exffa fee? Can

you rent the house or apartment to someone else?

" Do you have to pay a security deposit? How much is it? What must you do to get
your depositbackwhen you move out?

r What arethe rules you must foliow?
. Did the landlord and you make special agreements about the rental? These should

be written in the lease and initialed by both of you.
. Are pets allowed?

To protect yourself, go through the house or apartment with the landlord at the tirne you
sign the lease. I.{ote any damage that the last tenant did. Record damage in writing or with
pictures.

These steps should lead you to the apartment or house that will be justright for you.

prepared by Kethe_rj1_q],._&eutt=f, Consumer and Family Economics Educator, University of
Illinois Extension.
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Roommate chaos erupts rnhen job lc
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and di-dr't pay an1'of her por- rease and al'of the obrisationt
hon of the rent last month. I created bl.signing thatTegal

;. ,;;1. have j_ust learned my room- document.
Ttrus, the iandlord can seek

enforcement of the terms of the
lease, including payment of all
ofthe rent, from eitheryou or
your roommate.

^ 
I rndlords generally will go

after the tenant that is more
Iikely-to make the payment of
past due rents and are not con-
cerned about any internal

iate ifweleave asreements aboit tlt-. U"i"g 
"r_F:fqp"a 6s";;;;;;;A;;"1;;_ta"op tn:e tegal r"Uo"La a;:. ^'*-* * 

"ry'.',T: "--
g1**:flygentson .youcouldverytike$beteftrunpridrent hotdingthe;&?"ffi';ifi"

tlpqs_ver, my roommate , problems crea6d bv the roor

IVhile the landl_ord ha-s an ffirmatiue dutu tr
your damages by making rTasonabty d,ili{en
propertgt lou and uour ioommate rZmaii iot
responsiblefor all ient and anu reasonabliic
property incurred by the land[ord as the resu
lease.

By RoBr*r 
"osrilG-,*fl?X;",?lJ3:Xt*::'f:flnman l;eu.s

, ,1; ;;"oo**,t"rosrher l}f:l,.:;tpafngmvshare
. Y, joba_fewmontlsago lltrathappensifmvroom_; and moved her boyfriend mate and heiborfriend
; into o,r rental wiihout my refuse to teu"ef-im i;til 

""-; ' ' p.ermissiol. He isn't worling spo-nsible if they stay ;; '-
, either aud has no money. - dnd a new roommaie? What: Each month we would pay about my.fr""" 

"ftU.-secu_--, -o5l"rBective 
5opercenf ri^tv.deposit? I s.ant to geiout

,+ale ot_the_rent directll.to of this mess as soon as Dos_
the landl_ord, and some sible. Finallr,. hos.do I get

i m-g,nt\I covered a portion - iny roommate to pay *ifo"
, of her share. Since we moved her share of prrt'""it if,ri^

, ,; 
m two-years ago, I consis- she didn't pay?

, , tentlyhave paid m;.share of
"the rent and m1'roomm&t€ [ : propert-r.]\Ianager Gris-
"gI'i" g"Iyp"rr"gaportion ll. *;i[;;;li;-f&";;""-
of her share. your roommate are joint and

$qp3r.ently, she lied to me ier.erally responsibl"e for the
I lnd.tij:"t pay any of herpor- lease and aliof the oblisations

[ +;+ r - tlowsyer, my_roomn&t€ . problems crea6a by tne room_
Lx:-*anoner.Do]friendarerefts-: r[at€. ,

,: !:;,!$_S to te"o; Cince thgy do not , ii'is impo.tant ro clarifu

iiiitri:.H# "toETfi"#.: ::?"i:ffi3HH:H"x;t'
Er l[thing qflt be fine., t,.,'.,.,,. 

-, 

..,:; ., : .Firsg thqre is no roCtr thiog
l-'I**' : t;l: 
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as "my share" and "their share,
o.f the rent or any other obliga-
tions as far as the lease or con-
tract with the landlord is con-
cerned.

You may have a ver'ba"l or
written agreement between
you and your roommate and
that is not relevant or binding
upon your landlord.

In other words, the full rent
needs to be paid to the landlord
in a timely manner each month
regardless of anv financial
challenges faced by individual
roommates.

Also, the receipt byyour
roommate of the legal notice
tor non-payment of rent is
binding on both ofyou whether
yourroommatetellsvouor .,
$9o:psto'Uide or dtitpy iu, ',
this is why it is imperative you
make s1rre your receine a re-
ceipt from the land16r6 

"."pmonth showing the rent has
been-paid in fu-ll especiallyif
you dida't make oiat leasl per-
sonallyobserve the entire p^ay-
mentbeingmade. : '

Next, the &gt the roomrnate
u'ill no! leave the property
meens both ofyo'i srill ari in
possession ofthe rental unit.

Again, *'hile the failure ofyour
roommate to vacate nray give
you some additional bases
upon which you can sue your
roommate, the bottom line is
the landlord will be looking for
the rent up until the rental*unjt
has been completely vacated.
. -The only wayyou vrilj be

able to "get offthe lease" is wrth
a written release from the land-
lord vrho wilt do so only if it is
in their best interests.

You seem to be the more re-
sponsible parfy so the iandlord
is not motir.ated to Iet vou off
the lease until they kno* your
roornmate, her boyfriend 

-and

the new proposed roommate
meet all of their rental qualifi-
cation criteria- :

Bythe way, ifthe landlord is
pruden3 they axg not going to ,.
De s€ndmg you the security de_
posit or "your share" of the Se.' .
curity"deposi! as the entire'se-
curity deposii should run with
the lease and not be accounted
for and/or retumed until the
tenancy ultimately is termi-
nated sometime in the future.
Thus, any arrangements for
you to receive a^try or all ofthe
security deposit are between

I.i,i;i.:: " t
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,rs a legal no.

contacted the Iand-
fiedto explain il1s
anlshe tells me my
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rsehold',
reasonable costs of re-renting
rhe property incurred bythe
Landlord as the result ofyour
oreaching the lease.
, fuyou have experienced; a 

.

ihoice of amsmmate can

tf you llppen to aII.UT€:

your

sp-onsibki ioommate, they ca,n-

liave you holding the:bag fi- -

na:lci-alh and min both your
leave you h.ol<

qancidly ard
'""ciilIyeredit and tenanry history.
' For all ofthe a.bove reas,reasons,

this'is t}ereason I alr*a1n rec-
cnisrend roommatds bhould
:heck each other out more
carefully than the landlord
checks vou out.

et tfiis point, I strong]y urge
you to use all efforts to get Your
mommate and her boyfriend
out of the rental uuit'and let '
the landlord re-rentthe ProP-
erry torsomeone else before You
.od ,p pa)'tng more rent and
damages due to Your room- '

m ate's* irre spons ibl e behali o r'
Then document all of the

costs and exPenses incurred bY

vou bevond Your agreement to
ihare 6osts,'and Pursue the bal-
*"e oo-"d io voti - firstwith a
d"m*d lettei and then small
claims court.

This column on issues confronting
ie'niniiinO tandlords is written bv
oiijoeiiv mf naser Robert Griswold'
Suihor 6t "Propbrtv Manag€ment
{or Dummies" and co-a.uthor ot
"Real Estate lnvestlng tor
rj"-mmies." and San Dlego attorneys
SGven n. ketlman, diredtor of the
ienant's Legal Cente-r, and Ted
Smith, orinciPal in a tirm
ieoiei6ntinq'tandlords. E'mail your
oJestions to Rental Q&A at
io-iGiroi a-. i n man@retod ay rad io. co-
ri. Ouestions should be brief and
CJn-notbe answered individually'



'fhings to knorv about bul ing a house:

C If vou ll'ant the house, \'ou usuallv are erpecle'C to pa-Y Si''i00 Cou'n to h'lld the house

:, Teil rherlr i-,ui iliei nlrlsi i,i: ,:'lr '" '''; i l rl:ri lil': il::i:'i; '-li'itl '"'ul ' "' ''' "' '-'':artcl

c, Closing takes ol.;t :.,lnilill

o, Ha'e an idea ol .ulhen'r,rru \rz.lli itr i-iioi'e iii vlllen 'iuu i.'oli zil rl l.rtitiSe

e LD Mechanical Contracrors is a s.ood place to askfor inspections of heatins' cooiing, arrd

plumbing Thev charged me S80 to irlspect our ne\l'' house

Offer low, but not insultinglr' lou'o
o .\ft.er vou decrde on a house- name u-hat all vou 

1l'un'.19
keep (n'indou' trealments" frig.

o

o
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To get a frxed rate (and cheaper rate ior vour

; This rneans vou are mortgaging 8[)9'o

Find out u'he;-e the eraci 'propertY iine is

loan). you have to Put 209", dou'n

of the ioan

ru1es tliel can enf'orce
.A-re l,su rn a sLibdivision? Thev hai'e iheir t-r^-i-r

Can .'ou make improvements ta the prope;tr ''

Fiooi plan of the house

Previous )'ear's uttlttv btlls

\;ery imptrtant!!!! ! _ whi, dici the pre'ious o\ /ner-c lea'e'l
yisit the nerghbors and ask abotrr rhe hoLrse nrston. L)\\rrer > ilisiOr-\'trjgi]tine. ctc l' ':lc
;ruishho;hi'od , . .-: ,r

e, Ca1l rhe Assessment Utttce ro lrnd oui r,"iio ow'ned ii u,'i-ieLi- anci what pricc i"hei paid tui

it
C To g.et the 1r:an. 1'ou u,ill probabll'need 2 vear's of \\r-2's plus the most recent 30 day's

pay stubs

O Polrce DePartnleni to

neighborhood

find out ifthere are anY convicted serual preCators in the

EIere are some of the fees you have to pay (I think, I can',t remernber r+'hether the buyer or

the seller pays this stuff):

$450 title and first Yr insurance

-<0 attornev fees

Io2 deed stamp

25 termite inspection (required by iarv)

22 mortgage release

taxes

- 
tur,., for the rest of this Year

any other insPections

BUT MOS T IMPORTANTLY OF ALL. 9HAR-E YOYI-OPINIONS WITH EACH OTIIER

;;r;RE;HEwonr tts% EAcHt! Discuss ,4.^{v RESERvArroNs You HA\E Ar

ALL WITH EACH OTHER! KEEP THE COMMLINICATION OPEN' OPEN' OPENIIII


